March 2017
StarkMHAR teamed with Canton
Municipal Court to implement
Recovery Court to help break cycle of
addiction and incarceration.

2006-2017 TIMELINE

Responding to the
Opiate Epidemic

April 2017
Awarded grant from City of Canton
to provide prevention materials to
Canton City School students, training
for teachers on SAFE HOMe opiate
prevention curriculum and to partner
with Canton Police Dept. to distribute
prevention messaging at summer
events to Canton City residents.

A timeline of milestones and activities
during the past 10 years

May 2015
ReCor (Regional Center for
Opiate Recovery) operated by
Quest Recovery & Prevention
Services opened and began
ambulatory detoxification and
medication assisted recovery on
a regional basis.

Stark County Mental Health & Addiction Recovery
is working with local service providers, safety forces
and area stakeholders to provide funding and to
educate the community about the destructive
effects and costly medical consequences of opioid
use. Learn more at StarkMHAR.org/Opiates

May 2013
Participated in a two-year
statewide study through NIATX
to examine ways to expand use
of Suboxone.
July 2013
Increased/expanded accessibility
of detoxification services at Crisis
Intervention & Recovery Center.

June 2006
Ohio Substance Abuse
Monitoring Network (OSAM)
released a targeted initiative
report on young heroin users
and treatment experiences in
Ohio describing an emerging
trend of young people between
ages 21-30 years old who were
involved in the use of heroin
prompting the MHRS Board to
begin monitoring the utilization
of treatment services for people
with opioid use disorders.
Sept. 25, 2010
First participated in national DEA
Drug Take Back Day in which
the Stark County Anti-Drug
Coalition and the MHRS Board
began providing stipends to
police departments to offset the
cost of time to participate in the
program.

2006-10

Sept. 2013
Received contract from Ohio
Department of Health to
distribute 200 Naloxone opiate
overdose kits over a two-year
period.

Nov. 2011
Allocated funding to Quest
Recovery & Prevention Services
to begin pilot project utilizing the
medication Suboxone.
Jan. 2012
First Opiate Task Force of Stark
County meeting.
2012
Received collaborative grant
dollars with the Bureau of
Vocational Rehabilitation
Services that incorporated the
addiction services and expanded
the use of Suboxone.

2011-12

Dec. 19, 2013
Day of Remembrance and
Renewal recognized by Stark
County Commissioners.
July 2014
Allocated resources to purchase
Naloxone overdose kits for area
law enforcement.
Sept. 2014
Received funding from state to
develop a regional treatment
campus for people with opiate
addiction.
Nov. 2014
Participated in Legislation Day
to advocate for the passage of a
Good Samaritan Bill in Ohio.

2013-14

July 2015
Fully funded community
distribution of Naloxone
overdose kits through Crisis
Intervention & Recovery
Center and Quest Prevention &
Recovery Services.
Aug. 2015
Canton City Police became the
first law enforcement agency
to carry Naloxone overdose kits
funded by MHRS Board.
Sept. 2015
Thirteen area law enforcement
organizations are trained to carry
Naloxone overdose kits.
Sept. 2015
Allocated funding to develop a
science-based opiate education
curriculum for all Stark County
schools.
Oct. 2015
Organized and funded Stark
County advocates to attend the
national UNITE to Face Addiction
Rally in Washington, D.C.
Dec 2015
The Opiate Hotline opened at
CIRC to provide families and
the community with education,
resources and access to services.
June 2016
StarkMHAR provided funding
to make Vivitrol shots available
to Stark Regional Community
Correction Center and Stark
County Jail inmates.

2015-16

June 2017
Canton Police Dept. launched
Stark Outreach Support (SOS) team
with Stark County TASC and Crisis
Intervention & Recovery Center to
outreach opiate overdose survivors
and provide education and linkage to
treatment and recovery supports.
July 2017
Collaborated with community
partners to support the Stark County
Sheriff’s Office in distributing
Naloxone kits to former inmates.
Summer 2017
Through the 21st Century Cures Act,
Stark County secured $615,503 for
StarkMHAR Care Network providers
to increase medication assisted
treatment access and peer navigation
in hospital emergency departments.
StarkMHAR supplemented request for
federal dollars with $125,000.
Sept. 2017
As of Sept. 23, Drug Take Back Days
collected a total of 29,716.5 lbs. of
medication from 2010 to 2017. Learn
more at StarkMHAR.org.
Oct. 2017
Provided funding to open new 16bed drug and alcohol detox center
Oct. 30 at Alliance Community
Hospital operated by CommQuest
Services.
Nov. 2017
Stark County Sheriff’s Office launched
a Quick Response Team (QRT)
with Stark County TASC and Crisis
Intervention & Recovery Center to
outreach opiate overdose survivors
and provide education and linkage to
treatment and recovery supports.
Fall 2017
After two years in pilot, SAFE HOMe,
a prescription drug prevention
curriculum for Stark County students
in grades 5, 8 and 10, is released to
all school districts for use upon staff
being trained.

2017

ARE YOU IN CRISIS?
Help is available. If your loved one is
in crisis…
• Call 330-452-6000, the Stark County
Crisis Hotline anytime
• Call 9-1-1 if emergency services are
needed. If requesting law enforcement,
you can ask for a Crisis Intervention
Team (CIT) trained officer.
• Text 4hope to 741 741, the Crisis Text
Line anytime
• Military & Veterans Crisis Line 1-800273-8255, press 1 anytime
• Military & Veterans Crisis Text Line
838255 to get help now
• Opiate Hotline 330-454-HELP (4357)
Community information, education,
support and connection to services
anytime, day or night
If your loved one needs detoxification
services…
If someone is ready to engage in
alcohol and/or drug (AoD) treatment
services, they must first be detoxed
from the substance(s) of use.
Some substances, like alcohol and
benzodiazepines, can be deadly
to detox from and require medical
monitoring for the individual’s safety.
After detoxification, the individual can
then be linked with treatment services.
Detox services are available from
StarkMHAR’s Care Network:
• Contact Crisis Intervention and
Recovery Center by dialing the Crisis
Hotline at 330-452-6000.
• Contact CommQuest Services Regional Center for Opiate Recovery
by dialing 330-837-9411.
If your loved one does not have
insurance…
Stark County residents can access
behavioral health services regardless
of their ability to pay through the Stark
County Mental Health & Addiction
Recovery (StarkMHAR) Care Network.
StarkMHAR funded service providers
accept various insurance programs,
Medicare and Medicaid. Stark

residents that are not covered by
one of those options can receive
services. Their ability to pay for those
services will be determined by their
income and could be fully subsidized
by StarkMHAR. View online at
StarkMHAR.org/CareNetwork.

